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SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
Ono Year by Mail In advance $1.25
Ono Year by Carrier in advance $1.60

Entorod at North I'latto, Nebraska, I'oSt
office. a3 Second Class Matter.
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Announcement
I herewith announce my candi-

dacy for county commissioner on tho
republican ticket and ask the support
of all citizens and pledge to conduct
tho county affairs in nn economical
and business way if elected.

Ira L. MlLTONBERGER.

Shall We Vote to Overturn It?

Ono of tho most obvious facts of
current history is that the American
nconle are iust now cominc into a
period of a wonderful business expan-

sion.
Every commercial agency gives tes-

timony confirming it.
Every business intorest feels the im-pul-

that is driving trade forward.
Every business firm will tell you trade
it picking up and orders increasing in
size and number.

Every traveling Jinan finds a spirit
of optimiatn prevailing in business
circles. Theso trudo scouts, the first to

detect symptoms of revival and de-

pression, are uniform in their testi-

mony of improved and improving

Mnrkets for manufnctured,goods aro

bo strong that factories are running
high and labor is well employed.

Notwithstanding there aro abundant
crops thruout tho world, the total be-

ing in excess of nearlyjall previous rec-

ords, farm prices remain nt a high
point, with a certainty of being in
active demand at highly profitable
figures.

When tl'is condition of affairs exists
is it not prudent to caution against radi-c- nl

change in our industry policies?
And tho credit inuring to tho present
administration is increased by consider-
ation of what it has had to contend
with.

In 1807, during the Roosevelt admin-

istration, tho country wont ..thru a
panic, more or less drastic in its nature.
Financial matters woro nt a low ebb.
Clearing houno. certificates supplanted
curroncy. Men who had arriple deposits
in the bank'? were unable tojget them
out. At J. Pierpont Morgan's solicita-

tion President Roosevelt permitted the
United Slates Steel corporation trust
to take over tho Tennessee Coal com-

pany's holding, making tho steel trust
ho invincible as to be imtnunojngainst
dissolution or regulation.

3Ir. Taft camo to tho presidency Fin

the midst of this condition, Presi-

dent Roosevelt certified him to the
American peoplo in language as
strong as ho know how to employ.
Ho Imd suon him tested in many high
and important places and he informed
the public that Mr. Taft was a'l states-
man of the highest order. Without
noise or bluster Mr. Taft has given
three years and a hnlf to constructive
statesmanshio. Tho proof of his valu-nbl- o

public service, confirmation of the
Roosevelt endorsement of him, is being
found right now in tho thrill of renewed
lifo, vigor and confidence bolng felt
thruout the wholo business world.

Thousands unon thousands of
American citizens have been saying
thoy didn't liko Taft. Being pressed
for reasons for such disliko few have
been ablo to definitely stalo thern
Ho has not boon fiiirly treated. Com-

mon justice lias been denied him.
His achiovemonts aro being givon can-

did consideration and moro and more
public sentimont is swinging toward
him.

Do you, Mr. Merchant, do you Mr.
Mechanic, do you, Mr. Former, think
it wise to engago in experiments un- -

Do you think it prudont to risk throw-

ing tho country into fits, with a vague
hope of being able to cure tho fits?
Fremont Tribuno.

The Now York Herald's nnnual oluc-tio- n

forecast indicatos a for Wood
'
row Wilson, as u result of a country-
wide canvass. Another month may
however show a different sentiment.
The Herald states that the domocrnts
aro shown to present a solid front
everywhere, with general unity of
action, while tho republicans are of
course divided. This foroenst shows
just what any political observer has
always noted, that the democratic
pnrty is not divided whon thore is a
reasonable showing for success and
thero is nothing at present to indicate
that thoy uro going to broak away and
follow Roosevelt into tho now progres-
sive party in any considerable numbers.
Thoy aro wise to tho chance of
victory, and Roosevelt's candidacy is
counted upon to help thorn on their way
a great daal more than their own can-

didate's popularity or the strength of
,ther platform. Kearney Hub.

Safety.
With the Lock Stewing Goar, o child

cn run tho STUDEBAKER wjth 'per-

fect ease. Sold by J. L. BURKE, Local
Dealer. Phone Black C27. tf
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Who's Who Among Progressives.
La Foil otto is ono of tho real pro-

gressives of the day,
La Folletta is against Roosevelt.
Louis Brandoii is against Poosovolt.
Governor Hadloy of Missouri, is ono

of tho real progressives of today.
Governor Hadloy refused to follow

Roosevelt into the third party.
Senator Borah is one of tho real pro-

gressive of today.
Senator liorah refused to follow

Roosevelt into the third party.
So on down the line. How about the

other side?
Georgo W. Perkins followed Roose-

velt into the third party. So did Kill

Fllnn, Dan Hanna, Heney, Bevcridge,
Ward, Woodruff, Munsey, McCormick
and others of the same ilk.

La Follottc against Heney; Brandeis
againstFlinn; Borah against Beveridge;
Hadloy against Hanna.

Aro the real progressives found in
tho Bull Mooso party or against it?
Richmond Democrat.

Expert Opinion.
"Mr. Taft bo trusted."
"I believe with all my heart that

nowhere within tho borders of our great
country can thero be found another
man who Will as vigilantly and
efficiently as Mr. Taft support tho
rights of tho workingmon."

Mr. Taft is "tho true friend of re-

form, the f6o of abuses."
"Ho will bo the president of no class,

but of tho people as a whole."
"He has incurred tho bitter ho3tility

of the bigoted."
"During tho ten years of my intimate

acquaintance with him ho has been one

of tho men upon who3e judgment and
aid I could always rely in doing every-

thing possible for tho cause of tho
workingman."

"Thore is in him not tho slightest
tingo of weakness."

"The honest man of means can feel
safe in his hands." Theodore JRoose-vel- t,

Sept. 9, 1908."

Sunday's Uecord-Hnral- d contained
some interesting information from
Germany with reference to the high
co3t of living. Compared to the people
of that country we havo a reign of low
prices of meats and food stuffs. Wheat
Wheat flour, there, measured by tho
ton, is $12 higher than here. Veal
for from 45 to 55 cents on the block;
beef ranges in tho forties, und dressed
pork goes from tho numicipai abbatoirs
to tho retail meat dealer at 18 cents por
pound. Isn't it an international

There is no Place Like Home.
Why npt havo ono of your own. The

Nebraska Central Building & Loan
Association will loan'you tho monoy to
purchase or build a homo.

C. F. Temple, District Agent.

Local and Personal
Tho W. R. C. will serve lunch in tho

K. P. hall tomorrow afternoon.
E. N. Ogior received a message yes-

terday stating that his father was
ill in California.

Carl HoldoeV of Big Springs, U a
patient at tho P. & S. hospital.

Mrs. W. R. Malonoy will leavo in n

short time for Salina, Kans., to visit
relatives for a couple of weeks.

Miss Cloo Chappoll returned Wed-

nesday from Wollfloet when) aho
visitod schools for several days.

Mrs. Lorson, of Denmark district,
transacted business at tho county
superintendent's office Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Carpenter
wore called bore from Curtis Wednes-
day by tho death of their grandson.

Mrs. Sidney Dillion, of Spear, and
her father Rov. McCrondy, of Pawnee
City, uro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
LeBtor Walker.

Robert Dickey has installed a now
copper steam table in tho Dickey re-

freshment parlor with which to servo
hot drinks and luncheons during tho
wintor.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
der present conditions and prospects? Cftrpenter died Wednesday after ashort

load

sells

illness. Tho funeral was held from the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kelly
yesterday afternoon und was attended
by a large concourse of friends who
testified their oympnthy by their pres-
ence and floral offerings.

Announcement was made in the Den-

ver Post Monday of tho marriage of
Miss Amy Davis, formerly of this city,
to Paul F, B. Lupo. The ceremony took
place nt St. Marks church. Miss
Bolle WhUmnn was bridesmaid and
Miss Enlo Davis maid of honor. Tho
wedding dinner wns sorved at the
Shirley. Mr. Lupo had been employed
as window trimmer for thoDanvor Dry
Goods Co., but has accepted a good
position in San Francisco whero they
will reside. The brido was a student
nt Wolfo Hall. She is tho daughter
ofMrs. May Davis. '

Bargains.
OxlCBale Ties, por bundle $ 1.15
Barb Wire per 100 pounds 2.80
Wido Tiro Wagons 70.00

At Horshoy'a corner Fifth and Locust
streets. , Phono 15.

Hr44 &

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician, and Surgeon,
Ofllco ovor McDonald Bank.

Residence 115

- .

CAUGHT
A TARTAR

By ARNOLD DUNCAN

A man In a pepper and salt suit and
a felt hat got on a train at n way
station, settled himself comfortably In

his Beat, took n morning paper from
his pocket and began to read. When
tho conductor camo around for his
tlckot he thrust his hand Into bis
pocket for his wallet nud looked very
much chagrined. Then ho went
through his other pockets, and, not
finding it, be said:

"Conductor, Just before leaving my
hotel this morning I changed my sifit.
putting the one I had been wearing
with my money In the coat pocket in
ray trunk. What's worse, my trunk did
not reach me at tho station and Is to
como by a later train. If you'll let mo
go through to B.. when wo got into
tho station I'll telephone for a friend
to bring me my fare and will give It
to you."

"Ticket," was Uio conductor's laconic
reply.

"I have said all I have to say," con-

tinued tho passenger "I have no
money to pny now, but I'll have plenty
at tho end of the route."

"You'll havo to pny your faro or
got oft."

"Not here. 1 trust. In this swampy
country. You will nt least
to tho next station."

carry mo

"Not unless you pny your faro from
tho ono whero you got on."

"Aro your orders such as warrant
you In such Inhuman action?"

"Our orders nro to put those who re
fuse to pay fares off tho train."

"Well," said tho passenger ruefully,
"you'll havo to put mo off. I've left
my money behind and have nothing to
pny with."

Tho conductor pulled tho bell, and
tho train Btopped. The passenger made
no resistance, but walked to tho plat-

form and got off into a swamp. The
train went on, leaving him standing on
tho track looking nfter It Then, first
looking up and down tho lino of the
rood, ho started on foot to pursue his
Journey.

A few days later the passeuger who
couldn't pny his faro went Into the
offices of the road and asked to boo the
cenernl superintendent, no waited
hnlfan hour, then was ushered Into the
room of n sleek looking man who
asked him what he could do for him
Flo told the story of bolng put off the
train and said bo had come to effect n

settlement for damages or he would
suo for them The superintendent snld
that If ho would cnll In at room No. 7

he would find the official who adjusted
all claims. The passenger wont In

there, had a talk with tho claim officer
who got out of him nil the Information
ho desired, asked him whnt he would
settle for. got htm to put It In writing,
took his address nud said he would
write him about the matter.

Tho passenger never heard from him
Not long after this It was evident

thnt there was manipulation In the
stock of the road No one, not even
the president, could find out who was
at the bottom of it. The price of tho
securities would go up a bit, then
gradually Bag. then rise again. ,But
the general tendency was upward

affairs of the road known i w f0now
only to o few, who could see no reason
for nn ndvance. Indeed, business wns
falling off dreadfully Two feeders,
ono at either terminal, were diverting
their business to other ronds Then
the price of the stock begnn to go
down like lend. Finally It reached a
point whero tho fluctuation ceased

Tho president of the rond communl
cntcd with the feeders, asking what
had caused them to divert their busl
ness from his line to others. He re-

ceived no satisfaction Nuvcrtlioletti
the diversion ceased and trade begnn
to flow again over the line where It
bad flowed originally. The president
was puzzled. lie sent for some of the
prluclpnl stockholders nnd asked them
if thoy know anything nbout the mat-
ter. They didn't, but admitted that
during tho recent flurry In the Btock
they had sold most of their holdings.

One morning the president took up
a newspaper and read in the financial
columns that u new railroad magnato
had appeared John Tolcott. a man
who had achieved some success at re-

organizing roads in the west, had come
east and with associates and bought
a controlling Interest In two lines, nnd
It was suspected that he hnd picked up
In open market a majority or the stock
of n connecting link between tho two.
That connecting link the president
know to bo his own line.

That morning, when bp went tils
office, ho found a note from the new
railroad star Inviting the president to
call upon him. lie did so and found
tho pnrty so busy thnt ho wns obliged
to wait nn hour before ho could gain
admittance. When ndmlttcd ho snw
a plain western man, who snld to him
In n platn western fashion:

"Next month occurs the nnnunl elec
tlon of directors of your rond. Two-third- s

of the stock belongs to me and
my friends. I havo sent for you to
glvo you notice thnt nelthor your serv
ices nor those of your principal ofll-

co rs will bo needed for the ensuing
year. If you will "Inquire of your
official In charge of claims you will
find) my name there as ono who offered
to settle dnmnges for being put off one1

of your trains for a hundred dol-

lars."
"IJad I known." snld tho president,

aghast "I would havo"
"But you did not know. I was one of

those defensoless creatures the

HOW TO
WIN A GIRL

By EMERY &- - TALBOT

"Kent." said Edgar Wharton, "1

wish you would tell mo how to win a
girl. You have lota of luck with girls,
and everybody Bays It's becauso you

know how to treat them."
"Oh, It's easy enough If you know

how to do It," said Kent Martin.
"Thero Is a girl I'm Bweet on, nnd If

you will bo sojjopd,Pd liko to havo
you put me on how to do tho trick. I

don't mind telling you thnt In confl-denc-

of course hIio'b Maggie Sol
fridge."

Kent Martin rostrnlned an expres-
sion of surprise that came very near
breaking forth of its own nccord and
snld:

"Magglo Selfrldgo. eh? Maggie Is a
nice girl Has bIio given you any en-

couragement?"
There's tho trouble. I know bo lit-

tle about girls that I don't know
whether the way she treats me menns
anything or not."

"They nre queer creatures nnd no
mistake. Well. I'll give you n pointer
on .Mnggle She Is one of the kind that
need to be handled without gloves oc
cnslouillly You might get Into a bit
of n wrangle about something. She Is
very positive In her opinions, and you
must be JiiHt as positive as she and
let tier understand thnt who's got to
back down "

"I shouldn't think thnt would mnke
her love me."

"Not thnt alone, but the making up
Besides, a girl doesn't caro for the man
she can wind around her finger. She
wants to be mnnagod with a curb bit.
spurs nnd a riding whip."

After this homily ou tho art of lovo
Wharton proceeded to put It Into prac
tlce. The first lime he went to see Mng-

gle they got Into nn argument as to
whether the world was getting better
or getting worse.

"I think It's getting better." said
Mnggle

"It Is gettlug worse," snld Whnrton
In n tone Indicating that his statement
was-- not to be disputed.

Mnggle looked up nt lilni. surprised
"Why do you say thnt?" she nsked.

"You wouldn't undorstnnd mo If I

told you. Women don't know anything
nbout logical sequences."

"Oh. they don't?"
"I never knew one that did."
"I will convince you that I do 1

will give you n cnte'gorlcal syllogism".
You tell me thnt I am not logical In a
very rude fashion. I toll you thnt
without nn apology I don't caro for
ally further acquaintance with you
These nre the premises. The resultnnt
Is a separation between us."

Wharton smiled. 'That's what you
call logic. N It?"- - ho said contemptu-
ously.

The conclusion Is fnct," she replied
and, rising, swept out of the room,
leaving the young man mnster of tho
field

But how was tho other part of the
matter to be brought about tho malt-
ing up? lie hadn't thought of that
nnd sought his coachcr.

Martin listened to his account of the
affair and at the end snld that he had
innde n irood beulnnlne: all he had to

Tho wore (lo t0 It up properly. "You

to

few

don't wnnt to pay any more nttcntlon
to tier." he Knld-"tll- l she shows signs
of weakening You can tell mo Just
how she treats you from this on, nnd
when 1 see nnythlng that looks like a
desire for a mnketip I'll explain it to
you. You wouldu'tr recognize It your-
self."

"Why not'"
"Because It's moro likely to be a dls

play of bitterness than a direct ex
presslon of repentance."

"1 see."
But weeks passed, and there wns

nothing for Whnrton to report to his
conch. When the former met Miss
Selfrldgo she spoke to him but coolly
and did not make the slightest ad-
vance toward n reconclllntlon But
one day he wns surprised to receive
a noto asking him to como nnd bco her.
Somehow he bnd lost confidence In
Martln'B theories ns to how to win a
woman and did not believo from the
tono In which the noto was written
that It was for the purposo of draw-
ing him back Into the fold of her
friendship In fnct. he was ready to
eat humble pie

"I never supposed," bIio said to him,
"Hint I snould Hue ns big a fool as
you."

Wharton stood speechless.
"I only got nt tho bottom of your

behavior yesterday. Kent Martin told
his sister; her sister told Ethel Jones,
nnd Ethel told me."

"W-w-wh- nt did she toll you?"
"That Kent was Instructing you how

to make love."
Wharton stood tho plcturo of embar-

rassment. Ills face was as red as a
boiled lobster.

'Do you know what Kent did the
thor evening?"
"No. What?"
"Had ho not taken this mean advan-

tage of you I would not tell you Ho
proposed to me."

"Tho deuce ho did l"
"Meanwhllo ho was telling you what

to do to effect a breach botween us.
If you wanted mo why didn't you tell
rrio InsteniTof him?"

"I didn't kuow- "-
Your stupidity Is the most attrac-

tive thing about you. But when you
have occasion to tell me that"

He hnd occasion to tell her Immedi-
ately tjint ho loved her and to ask her
to bo his wife. And sho nccepted him
at once.
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Washers
nre a small item, but upon the proper
insertion of the right quality kind, in
needed- - plnces, depends much of

Your Plumbing.
For satisfactory fixtures, satisfactory

work, and real satisfaction in plumb-

ing, boo us first and get our estimates.

It. F. STUART,
Shop Phone C9. Res. Phone

Corner bUth and Dewey.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS,

G83

Bugicide for bed bugs the best
insect'destroyer known. A large
bottle for 25c.

, Dry Cleans for cleaning silk
and delicate fabrics. 25 and 50c
a box.

Chiimmel furniture polish, a
full 1 pt for 25c.

Chinamel varnish 20c a can up
to 3.50. Covers scrathes.

Insect powder. For lice on
chickens, 10, 15 and 25c cans.

Lee's lice killer 35c qt. Lee's
insect powder 25c can.

Remember we will deliver any-
thing you need in our line.

PHONE 28.

Stone Drug Co.,
Did you get a box of our 25c In-
itial Stationery. Usually sells for
50 cents.

Office phone 241. .Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

McDonald Bank Building.

ttffleocfao3oajeaooce$
DR. J. S. TYYINEM,

Homeopathic Physician andSurgeon
Hospital accommodations, Medical and
surgical attention given obstetrical cases.
OWcn Phono 183 Has,, l'liono 283

Ofllco McDonald Statu Hank Did'?

Aeieonaiceo9(otaBO

DR. HARRY MITCHELL,

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone lied 456 COuM Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.
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Chapter, O. E. S.,
NO. 55

JUeota ina ana 4th Thursday of
month at Masonic Hull at 7:30 p. m. 1

.iwwii iowrii-w-

We make a specialty of
Dairy Products and can
furnish the best in large
or small quantities direct
from our own Dairy Farm
every morning,

Phone your ordar in
and it will be delivered.

Doolittle Bakery.

A
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Feels Like a Millionaire.
Tho man who smokes Schmnlzried's

cigars is a happy, contented ftllow,
one of those who may have but a few
dollars in his pocket yet feels as rich as a
millionaire. A good smoke always
brings good feeling, henco there's a
roason for buying Schmalzried-mad- e

cigars.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED,
The Maker of Good Cigars,

I
I
I

PATRONIZE THE
In' House of Good Show

PAT

When in Nerlh Plalle.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matineo Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

Di Infield redfield,

Physicians nnd burgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, Surgeon.
JOB I). REDFIELD. Physician.

OFPCE:
Physicians & Surgeons

. . Hospital
PHONE 642.

nrnrmiifrrTWifwiiiim"iiirinramiB-- i nirinnn nm n

-

c:

. .

A. J. AMES. MAHIE AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames,

Physicians nnd Surgeons,
Office over Stone Drug Co.

Phones I Ofce 273
Re8 dence 073

1
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The Old Reliable

When your clothes need pressing,
cleaning and repairing, let the Old Re-
liable Tailor do it and do it right. Wo
have been doing this work in North
Platte for thirty years, know how to
do it and do it the way it should be
done.

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER. -

Entrance north of the Nyal drug store.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uy virtue of an order of sale issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In said
court wherein Charles E. Gibson Is plaintiff
and Sanford It. Itazee et al are defend-
ants, and to me directed, I will on tho 29th day of
Oct., 1912, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the east front
door of the court house In North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
hlKhcst bidder for cash to satisfy said
decre,, interest and costs, the following
described property t: The east half
(ei) and the southwest quarter (sw!) of sec-
tion thirty (30), township eleven (11)
range thirty-tw- o (32) west of tho Cth P.
M., in Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Sept. 23rd. 1912.
s23- - A. J. Salisiiury, Sheriff.

Serial No. 03217.
NOTICE I'OIILIOATION

DKl'AUTMKNT 01' TUB INTKHIOH
United States Land Otllce.

At North Platte. Nebraska. Sept 18. IMS.
Notice Is liureby Kiven that Uuport

Scliwnlirur of North Plattu Neb., who on
March 2, 1H07. made homestead entry No
UTV Serial No, 0:iil7 for tho north half of
Hi- - northwest tiuartei and southwest quarter
of northwest ounrtor, north half of northeast
fiunrtiir. southeast utiartpr of northeastquarter and eut half southeast quarter of
Section :2. Town 10 N., Itancu 30 V., of tlio
0th Principal Meridian, has Hied notice of In-

tention to make, llnal llvo year
proof, to establish claim to tho land alove
descrilx d, hoforo tho roirNter and receiver
at North Plattu. Nebraska on tho 21st day
of November, 1U12.

Claimant names as witnesses! Chris
Johnson, Frank Hood. A D.Allen and Will
I. Slvhs all of North Platte. Neb,

sil-- O John K. Evans RcKtstcr.

NOTICE FOR PU11LICALION,
Serial No. 067B.

Department of the Interior.
U S. Land Olllce at North Platte. Ncbr.

Ausr 26, 1912.
Notice Is hereby fiiven that CoKal S.

Ilethel, of North Platte, Nebr., who, on Oct. 23,
1908, made II. E. entry No. 0673, for NE , Sec.
32, twp. 12, N. nro. 30, west of the 6th Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the register and
receiver, at North Platte, Nebr., on tho 22nd
day of Oct. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: William W.
Hunter, Arthur J. Connor, George U. Single,
Francis Montague, all of North Platte, Ncbr.

aSO-- 6 J. E. Evans, Register.

ORDER OF HEARING
State of Nebiaska, Lincoln County, S. S.
! In tho County Court, September 6. 1912.

In the Matter of the Estate of Dorothy
Rowland, deceased.

On reading and filing tho petition of Robert E.
Rowland, praying that the instrument filed on the
6th day of September, 1912, and purporting to be
the last will and testament of the said deceased,
may be proved, approved, probated allowed and
recorded as the last will and testament of the
Bald Dorothy Rowland, deceased,and that the exe-
cution of said instrument may be committed and
the administration of said estate may be granted
to John W. Rowland as executor.

Ordered, That October 8th, 1912, at 9 o'clock a.
m. Is assigned for hearing said petition when all
persons interested In said matter may appear at a
county court to be held In and for said county and
show cause why the prayer of petitioner should
not bo granted. A copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the North Platte Tribune, a legal

newspaper for three successive weeks
prior to said date of hearing.

JOHN GRANT.
sl7--6 County Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the CBtafo of Edward Dlankcn-bur- g,

deceased.
In the county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, September 12th, 1912.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administratrix of said
estate, before the county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room, in snld coun
ty, on the ISth day of October, 1912, and on the
15th day ofApril. 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m. each day,
for the purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one year for the administrator to
settle said estate.from the 12th day of September.
1912. A copy of this order to published in the
North Platte Tribune, a semi-week- newspaper,
published in said county for four successive
weeks prior to said date.

sl7--4 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob Meyer,

deceased.
In the county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, Sept. 17. 1912.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator of saidestate, before the county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room, in said
county, on the 29th day of Oct.. 1912, and on the
29th day of April, 1913, at 9 o'clock a in. each day,
for the purposo of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months aro allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one year for the administrator to
settle said estate, from the 24th day of Sent.
1912. A copy of this order to be published In the
North Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- ly news-paper published In said county for four successiveweeks prior to said date of hearing.
ol JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of anorder of sale Issued from tho District Court of

Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered In said court wherein Lucy
A. Morgan Is nlanltliT, and Mary Herzog et alare defendants, and to me directed.
I will on the 2nd day of November, 1912, attwo o clock, p. m., at the east front door of thecourt house of said county. In the city of NorthPlatte, Nebraska, sell at public auction, to thehighest bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree.
Interest and costs, the following describedproperty, it:

North-we- st quarter (nwH)
seven (27) In township nine
thirty-fou- r (34), west of thecounty. Nebraska.

section twenty-(9- ),

north range
6th P. M. Lincoln

DatiJ at Nbrth PJatteNeb., Sept. 28. 1912.
oI- - A. J. Salisiiury. Sheriff.


